Nationwide Evaluation of X-ray Trends survey of abdomen and lumbosacral spine radiography.
Results of the 1995 Nationwide Evaluation of X-ray Trends (NEXT) survey of facilities that perform diagnostic radiographic examinations of the abdomen and lumbosacral spine were compared with those of previous NEXT surveys conducted in 1987 and 1989. A clinically validated radiographic phantom was used in the 1995 survey to capture data about radiation exposure and image quality. Additional data were obtained regarding clinical techniques, facility workloads, x-ray beam quality, film processing quality, and darkroom fog. Mean skin-entrance air kerma for the abdomen examination dropped from 3.2 mGy (in 1987) to 2.8 mGy at hospitals and from 3.4 mGy (in 1989) to 3.0 mGy at nonhospital facilities. Mean skin-entrance air kerma also decreased for the lumbosacral spine examination from 3.7 mGy (in 1987) to 3.3 mGy at hospitals and from 3.8 mGy (in 1989) to 3.2 mGy at nonhospital facilities. The quality of film processing improved, although 58 (18.3%) of 317 surveyed facilities did not meet the Mammography Quality Standards Act standard for film processing quality, compared with 185 (5.9%) of 3,120 mammography facilities inspected in 1995. Finally, 181 (58.0%) of 312 surveyed facilities had darkroom fog levels greater than the Mammography Quality Standards Act standard, compared with 1,426 (16.6%) of 8,605 mammography facilities inspected in 1995.